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a single Commissioner head the
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SPRINGFIELD MAN IN JAIL

Statutory Crime,

"Pres" McPherson was arrested and
now In the Jail charged with a sta-

tutory crime against his
step daughter, Alice Smith.

A warrant was first sworn out fn
the Eugene Justlco court against him,
but as It alleged that tho crlmo was
committed in Marion county, the case
against him hero was dismissed and
ho was held until a warrant from
Marlon county could bo served. Sher-
iff Neodham, of that county, Is expec-
ted to arrive today to take McPher-
son to Salem for trial.
.McPherson lived in Springfield for
many years until two years ago, whoa
he and his family moved to Salem
They roturnod to Sprlngflold a fow
weeks ago, McPhorson huH engaged
Howard M, Krowuoll,, of Eugeno to
defead him,

The old rullroutl bridge over the .Missouri rixer ut Omaliu hud to bc
cnunged fur a new structure without holding up trulilc too long. At the
le.t (tii picture) Is the old structure, which was moved out of the woy nml
the new one (at the right) put In Its place In one hour. Lower picture, the
two lirldspft

CELL COSTS S2.45 NIGHTLY.

No More Freo Police Lodgings In
After Jan. 1.

Baltimore. The high cost of living
has struck the western police station,
and ufter the first of the year ineu

more for safe Ueepluj: than for
punishment will not get their lodgings
free. The announcement was made by
Magistrate .lolmnnsen while hoarlug
the ense of Charles .MeCauley on a
charge of being drunk

"I warn you that the rates have gone
up because of the high cost of living."
said the magistrate. "Police stations
cannot afTonl to put you up. and nfter
Jun. 1 the rate will be $2AT a night.
That docs not Include a hath, unless
the guest's condition requires It."

BUFFALO HERDS INCREASING.

Number of Animals on Government
Reservation Grows. ,

Washington The ImfTulo. once threat-- '
cned with extinction. Is Increasing in ,

numbers on government reservation,
according to the unntinl report of the
biological survey. Five big game pre- -

serves and slxt.v-xeve- n bird reserve-- !
Hons arc maintained by the survey.

The report urges that more tracts of ,

land not suitable for agricultural pur
poses be converted Into breeding j

grounds for birds. Many thousand !

acres of marsh land. It declares, could
be turned easily Into breeding grounds
for waterfowl.
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EGG ON TO LAY will also

Food Eugenist Has Plan Control
Output.

Washington. Out of din nd
clamor for federal legislation deal a
solar plexus blow the high cost of liv-ln- g

came a unique and eugenic
from a rerescntatlve.

The announced his Inten-
tion of Introducing a for

egg control for Ho
expressed that might bo easy

curb output, but wus perplexed
speeding up the

lay any extent-H- e

siiys. believes bis
plan makes the matter of Investigation
pule into liiHignlllcance.

For Fan
S. woman who

seeking "make with her
er," she expresses It, and who finds
that saincthlnx hindering her has'
sent a local dry goods company 25

(lp,.p .'iitH for a fun which, says,
With!'. ,,ln, .,,

Bal-

timore

live ugo. The lives
North Carolina, the she

stated that she stole the fun and that
her hurt her.

Railroad Director Sixteen.
Aurora, III. The railroad

tho lives Aurora.
The distinguished
Herbert Evans, sixteen old. no
was elected ono of tho Pox and Illinois
Union railroad at the last annual

His father secretary and
treasurer of tho railroad. Tho railroad

twenty-tw- o miles length.
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Christian Church.
Chris II. Jensen, pastor. Sunday

school begins at 9:45, M. Cagloy, j

superintendent. AVo have classes for
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Miller, be nllvo ut the death or sorvico, 11 o'clock, subjocf
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Morning

an

subject, Tho sermon will bo preced- -

ed by an anthem from tho quartotto.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Itov. W. N. Ferris, pastor. Dlblo

school 10:00 a. m. Topic: "John tho
Baptist and Jesus." John 1:19-34- . Di-

vine worship 11:00 a. m. thomo, "A
Troublesome Question." Evening sor-

vico. 7:30 p. m. Senior and Junior
meotlngs. B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m. Ser-

vice of song and sermon, subject of tho
evening address "Preparedness." Dr.
Keeney Ferris will speak both morn-
ing and evening.

Lane County Ranks Fifth.
Tho secretary of state hnj) announc-

ed tho division of tho automobile ll-

censo fund remaining Deccmbor 31,

after expenses havo been paid, and
apportions to Lane county I4812.S2,
out of a total of 1110,087.45. Tho
apportionment Is made on a basis of

contribution, and shows that Lane
county i fifth in tho state In tho
amount of automobile licenses paid
Multnomah, Marlon, Umatilla, and
Jackson counties aro larger than Lane.
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BANK WITH

We Sell Pure Food

Wo hold It nothing short of a crime to Hell pcoplo
poor food to put into their stomachs. Our groceries uro
pure, fresh, wholesome. Although the quality bo high
wo keep the price down as low jib many charge for
poor groceries. Huy ours once try them you will
come to us for everything you need. .

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop. PHONE 22

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized under tho Federal Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This is a new service our officers will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

What Will the New Year Bring ?

More business for you if you

go after it right. And good

printing helps the "rightness"

very much. Try our kind of

printing in 1917 the kind

that represents you as you

should be represented. Costs

no more than it is worth.

The Springfield News
Phone 2


